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ginmse"-that ia on the 16 to 1 fal-
lacy-ir Ie, munst .iot ripect to re

ceive time ullAiiiirt of the silver cn-

lh.ir'es Ir mim1y olltce iwhltevet. It
inlikaie no (diltlr.i-nc that he lasi

lreceiveld :his plitticl inisairation
---- - -l a n r tie pervllnnial fountain of Jetl
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-Whalt h ln U ":oiiof ttl b ItI, el ellne: still Inotiher and moreo

fornml ians it een, eclipsed oa eli"""al tlt i•t be aplplied to

s'rnod umlder" y the more primn- im., hi'-I"re hita tai e ie ttdltled

isent issule of free silver? or't lihe "Aill if lhe faithf il aid

l ihe adelliIed Ill y tile-we had al.
-A- in teienling little figlt h•.s mlit sanl ldilnl talists-16 tol 1 er

already Ileen iniugnrated by lhel sders lfir aiy onice whlatvere.
"outfi against the "iiLs" anld the Yow, an irr unable to perceive
r i• •f I }lx ib tb h il i z] .lI I... I • I I e a thot i

ere l ver Io l'y I -'" s" R ,11 I..
den by them for all it is worth, in
their patriotic ifllrts to exrll Ite
"injl'i Ironi the iflicial citadel.

-Ifth.e riicrati|i arty is C

survive the silver sCliok, it inirl
rejeit the heretical tilach•iligs
the falos proplets, intent only on
the acquimiti on of efice anlld udheie
to the time honored principies and
cairdinal doctrines of puro, gin iuite

and unadulterated lenoluracy, ias
uiopounlded by the inlnior al faulid-
er, Thomnas Jefflrson.

-We are not ceriiAii whother

the failure of Ihe 'opulit tsto Cral-
turn the AlMemliis Silver (Colinvn
tion i a a mattir of cnulgratiiultitni
or regret. Tbe conlvention woild
uot have ieeul nmllh i a i-oiU.iU'al,
as it wan a free for all sort of mass
ineOtillg that might la.•e belle

turned to any pnurposac. ]D.emo
cratic in any representative sellte
it certainly was not, and its eP
Iailpe from bting avowdlcy i'ps-
lislic wasl vry marrow. Whatev

ar it waIs, thnre Walts u it it niiel
orthe 'split time Iklntmertil i ir

cralt an delsire to have it ci sle
ired las ilemcraic it, and y se.

-- New York World.

lA Bl IH vrry,--IExluro verir J
Mltdi•tu Wellt allla in stined smnit
against the Uni ted States beifer
thely o lrtifnila I for $400,000

alleged to hoe ae by the govern
rnetd as thIe value of stocyk ud.

produce imnpraed by the Federal
army under Gen. Banks dllrilng
its invaaion of tle Red llirr VaI
ey. Mr. J. . Do. ighty, of WVotl

iogton city, sllpeial attorney ol
thedepartmeint ojnustire al•d of
the Court of clatims, was in Alex
nndria last week taking tetimonyo
in the case on the part of the gov-
ernimnit. It is not likely that thi
Ex-ovrernor will encounter any
serious difliculty in establishing
his loyalty to the Union and if his
claim is not barred by the Statute
ofllmilalionis, he should be abtl
to recover the value of lthe prop-
erty actually taken from him and
converted to the usi of ile irnmy -

ADHliiE TO TfE JUDICIAL
LAST. -- oniae of the ill advis'd
and indiscreet ihinds of Jiudg J.
T. Wakthin, of Millcln, have rush
Ali him into tlie political arenad am
a cautididate for Jovrimlr, WV,
have the highestt rcclUctand iin-
bounldedl idmiration for Juilgl r
Watkins as a learnei . nd lf i. il-
tial dialpeanser of justie. "A Ihd
in the hlund is worth Itw in Itb-
bush," but his muisguided friends
ilo not tmeelm to knoiw he Ln to "lei
well enough alone." lie ocullinU s
all honoralle and ltnralive .Rmi-
lion--ith the equ ivalunt sailtl

we know to thIe coiniry, Ias IIO
formid blh cmipelitor ilu am ailces
nor to hilnis•l. . Wfhik ll t, umiite-.

lill, na already iutilltiedl, tlli
i"ost exal[ted olpniiitn nat Jldge
Watkins lI an uptigliht, Iained
andi illm.aliill jnliee, we Ilpetli, lia
le-rlenieuberiiig the ancient La-
tin mislnimi in, "ne sitor ujlt 'rrcp•anm,'

-- ill conecludae to let well eionligh
alone" and .tdhile to tiha jndnmial

last. Iiia ilijUlidcios tilt isrs lr-
ailundld hliillu enter tIe Uoi.gIr-
oiunal tlUnlinlent lagainst Iloh

II. W. Ogdein, with liIe result that
hie "apeiit sefvral hundred doihais

iln be pulruit of ITis ii /is tars,
iLlifwa iIn sight, but receding slli
fulther ftrm conltact as it ws upl
Iplnlchbd. Tlle result is a inatlic
of iublic notoriety. Mr. Ogdnle
occupica tile slet il Congrrss indl
Jildge \Wakins tie judniail posi-
lion whici he was apal.lllnuly
altiious to abdicite.

Free Pills.

Sendl or atdrr- to H. E. Itncklel
Co.a ICl'chigl, lu goet I frEe l Illil>l blis
of Dr. Killgs New Life iiie. A tri;il
aili eonviune you of tbeir ieriitn. t*i.u
|pl" are wa"y ui action al ald ari ir illl-
Inlyi, -effctive iu the icure o u•lliiipuin
Amnl ilk Illerailo , IFor iallaria nlll
Liver troUbit, tlnev hivt a' ber tl pr i'i-
vriJulbe. 1Lui nlt gitareiitrn l tl l, be
imrrfertl frre fAnit ,very dellrerimi int,.
satater ad, 1,l le tlrJ igel tA le. I t

rio il'wa.ilkr. by thrir action. liy girim
lll IIlt altoHilh and irwe.•. gre:;lr is :
i ep riilr flit Mi.'.ri. Rrgi ilr B:i )tc.
i" liox. Soil by Mrs., C. (iigi. UX,

Ai_ bt-
xied,

-Alto we e iUv I we vo. A

lile nrilltmnflt oft all others tliha

flnitiile-jiL 'lihy atny lsucl test
iA f;il:ty shai.iulil be exacted of a

illlllniio t fr D)istriet Judge or
iiidr* d tli] illUy ollr whi, is seek-
ing the sllffrage of tile people lfo
any plarainhl olffice.

IVe hivliv sv e good men in thiis

pirihli, :s imdiedI in every parisih,
wiho should not be ostracized po-
litically, iHbciatse they hiave the
einrage to avow Tlhir hnuest and
ecolscielltiouos oenvictiuns in oppulo-
sltion to iie freei coinage oif ilver.
If loyalty to the free coin age ot

silrr- is to be mnid a sine ; 1t' nun

ir cllinit ln pir.eedent for c•lotion
to Dlic', L il silver satellites moi
eplliture all no thliemin i thi pait ofl
Unicle Sai'I domaias, lut they will
ind lclthclu el vo t iw ad fiar be
tween nlld terribly loncaome at
the general -trounl upI"

An lii fiamin Slliildr.

III the National Leader of
People's DemandIs last week
fild lle flluiwing:

'W arn Itlcomning more aln monre
Id;limell at th l persiestol y ;and
IlnLagitid iof thlis olnld rl noIl,.
illM}giiittlid ol' nlal street. We
1;tOi uAr lidnple ale tot sualihirnt I

,wlake It its dalngerous poWners.
At tli present ihoe it lies boghtli
up neaIrly nil ihe indepetallint illnd
aglritiitilal plral, besides niany
rleigious and at least one temppe.r
ilie paiper.

Tlhia is one of the most gratiu
Ionu and ilnfamouls slar.der we have(
yet seen erpetprated by the rabid
iroee ilirr aidrocates. The relig-
ions press and the agrliltunal
ireas if the country is always oni[
servative and fair in diseussing
iolitical issues, and, because, they

ldo not swallow the free coinage
error, foriooth, they are to bei
blhak.giarded by the penny-a-line

politiial c ribblers anll henchlimn
uf .lie silver kings, who having no
reasons or argnlments to ooier, re
sort to wllrlesale vitupieration ;nill
ibunse in order to L leter up their
wvauing cause,-IColfix ChrUonicl,

-Allen W. Thlinlrn , son of tih
"old lohnaal," Allen G. Tburot.ll,
wli, h;is. been preaiichLig a free sil-
Sver crusade-like Blackburn, of
KIilitlky--has been badly dlain
aged in the collision between the
'I'liand oley" asnd 10 to 1 free
il Verites, at Columblas, Ohio,
Notwitlhstamliig the laborious of
inits ol 'It h son of ]lii father, Inl
tlelki aind repel (.he advancing col
uln ol1 IheI"ond miOTley" •tiohorts,
ihe wais ingCloliously biaten in hili
O11wn Iht.n., by the e-letion of an
lliri-sil-er delegation to the State

vi-ivnihit. A few ionrc such po-
lilril WllaterIol," o lghit to conl
tiltc young Allen, that while hIe
Il•l asstielUd the dliscalded Iol (li
lii Vttnrable parent, he is lnt ,l;
in a poisiiton to coinvri-ie tiLe i,
lit, tlmit ald Alleh has entirily ro
litquishlid the role of politicil
leAit'slhlip Ar that he is iquliliied
hin aste iitu the la ierIi.il she's,
1ic'hti lie act Ol rA hiqlishieaiit t AiA

toit.l l it ks placte.

mh ti . . . .

It must be a source of humilia

tion to Senator Joe u lackburn,
that having "stunmpeil tie entire

State of Keintuiky in the attemupt

to dissemnilate the free silver

lieresy, his ieranlean labors have

been more thbn neutralized by on-

ly three speeches of Becretary
Carlisle, as is evidenced by his ie
Itroe in his oWU district and the

irtmsal of the Stte convention to

incorporate a free silver plani in
its alatform,. Snator Blackburn
will tot succeed hiinself. His un-
wise advocacy of free silver and
ldelunciation of Cleveland alud
ITarliAle Ias detrnniiiedl tie aeua-

atorial succession in advivnce, so
tar as he is idividually concernI-

ed. The Senatorial iftmtle, soon
to be discarded by hnil, will adorn
tlle lpetson ol Secretary Ciarlisle
if he desires the positilo again.

It ini, tlth Le.gislat ure ill prob-
ilhly select as li is sumcessor, either
liellrail Buickinor ot Ex-GUuvelno
Mc3rea.ry. Senator Blackburn is
a genial companioni, afflllle gen
tlonmau and in ever way ut eitled to
tiu large measure of piasonal pop-
ilanity which be has enjloyed, but
iih never wa -anll never will be a
statesman. When he entered the
liits against asuc men as Carlisl,
Buukner, McCreary and Liinday,
it wias i• a coiintest between a Lit
liLmitu anlld Titana and his defealt
was inevitable.

A PIE•SIDIUNTIAL BIOOMLLET
COLLAPSED.

It sccnms to be a dliicult mattler

to correctly "size upl" Ex-SB•reta-
ly VWuitiny on tIh all absorbing
si!ver question. When he retrnred
from Europe, because lie happened
to cxpress the opinion that bimetal-
lislm wa growing in faitor in that
country and [.ti time was not fair

disiaunt when the natiios of conlti
tental Europe would be willing to

auiibit the matter to the arbitra-
alcnt of nit iuternatiunal confer
lncte, this exllression was speedily

stiz d upon by the Populists and,
so -cired Di)mocratie 1i to 1 silver
enLthlsiasts aud straightway thei
started an eambrtyoti presidential
boom in firvo of Mr. WVhitney.

lnoil having since larnecd thai
be is only a bimeLailiat-pure amnd
simiple-they have "dropped himr
like hot cakes from the griddle'
and the WhitnIy "boomllet hba
collapsed about as suddenly as it
siprlt g ito exiatenec.

-Thie "sound mionC" camuipaig
is condocted iOn its merits. Thels.
consist, as tihe journals state, an
thie "iiuews of war n turlnished l I)
WVali street. That is a very strong
ilblicttion of who expectsi to bi
behielittid by the gold standard
It is eviden tly not the t age Carnl
ers iAd toilers.-•h reveport Timles

It Wall street is furniAsbing the
"ainews of war" for the usuoun
mono;' campaign, which we dena
and challenge production of the
least asintilla of proof to sustaii
such an assertioo, yet if it wer
an actual fact, we can readily im
Igi•te that the silver buons of the
West nill contribute to the silver
campaigu fund, as they are the
only olins in interest or to be ben
efittd by the adoption of free
coinage. It will certainly be of
no benmfit or advantage to the

people collectively. Is tilere an)
good reason, why, because thein
is an overproduction of silver
that govrunmental aid should bI
invoked to stimulate the price oi
this artile, any more than it shuilil
be expected or required to enact
such legislation as woull have a
rlidency to enhance tihe price e
:otton and wheat, braouse the sup.

ply is in excess of thu demand aind
thele staple articles are, there
ilore nort remuierative to tlle pro

idncetrs

i ver 
wave 

has 
fa

restinick thee tranquil aoresa ial lt ;la isbiloy will substantiate, the
iA ilmlost iintissible to ee two La ili tiling iadlimnistratioiUa hIive
ilte. genttilui.le iln eutve.saio iut.uihtutued Judges out of the
rii i- streets or in (bc stor., rtiling GUurnors iond vice versa,.

tlhat they Iar not iseirssnig lbii:'The Ini.Ie Ii. y wAy uf retalintion
inetailliali I.id tile amnliihllittl cln. ia t tl nitOiiufth re Gonv 'rno ll
gt of the pre-inus wl;ite lmeitl lt out of Judges, at lcast. it looks so

hblieve that si.nAi of u iti izel, wAnumts Judge Watkis anid Nouth
anld intll igrnt ones at hait, hile illoinaintia, that is Noew Orleans,
guoie so wild oil Ibe ruestion as ti wi its .nlage Ellis, whlile niddile
beliieve thllt it [ir gorit•'ieit nllisiu•iu, bly way tii a comnlu-
shuldIl pult ailrvr li 11 equn al luuit iiiI, w.lilt s Io put Jadge Lilack
ing witll gold, that i e lngeol otf lla in th coveted A;ihr. So iur
pruopirily will hover over the Ias Ie are concrlned we IivIe non
lind inid flood the eidire i;oumnt[ry thlaie in the matter as yet, trou
witila hiite dollialr, mid ail 0n 11 iilin he fihLt that belrea we gbi llt(, the
.ave to dil will be to ihake lIt t i lattle W, warn to LAknw just where

tirve, ld lthey will till ll tlhh;i cler 'i, l ider staids id what sort of
tlin chiiia Itrry leaves in a wlnld nlaterial is backing ban. We are
alimn aifterani OQtobrbr fiont. WV. ilneertheless satistied that Judge

nistnolt iacclnlt flr this will idea Bilavlukman hbas . Lost of friends in
llLlis it is tille iffills of tllhe ilfd this 1larislh who know ilat hel is
Intiga e, i iir learned C(irauil eitiiiiitlyquialitd in every partic
Ja.l ge. W . Blaclhlulra, whlio has alr ifr ith position and who, no
bien airinig his hrll uIenlre il tIh doubt, would like to see him at
slibject pretty freel duriinig is thie ihvd of the noxt administra-
::s, uor a week or o in (our midst. liou.-- MalarlKvile Sew Enuter

- Ale, kA ilie i n'e Eutlrprise. [I ie.a

A Free Silver League Organlzed. EXTRACT FROM
A 
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AlexaUldrin wai ctasulrderiably lam-
iaged. A store houme in West Al-
esa.indaf belonging to .' r. L. P.
Carler was slightly damaged. The
uew public school ouasoe in W"rat
Alexanldria just fiisiheld, was also
dalaiuged to some extLiet.

WVonrK S•srENDID AGTi-N

Work has again been suspended
on tihe iablic biilding in this city.
It is bte general i tipression that
thin tront wall-wlherin aeoaured
the "crack," wihrich has anearUoned
so much trouhble-wil I\- e to be
dlaoliahd aklll i•ronslltlucted
neuuli. It seteas to be ti trouble
to construct buildings ol brick and
stoneA twenty storica high in New
York uad Ulhieago, but a two-
story bluding will "crack here,
I~fure the entire weight is put
upon it. There is gross misuanl-
igemlenlt and inefficiency displayed
by somebody iu ihe cons (ucntion
ol this building. Let tbe blanme at-
lach to whosever is responsible for
the defective coustructinu.

_ _
Pursuant to public notice, the

frienda of free silver, variosdly
estimated at from 150 to 200,
sseambled at the Court house last

Saturday and organized a free sil-
ver league.

Mr. John C. Ryan was called to
the chair and briefly stated the
object of the meeting. Messrs. H.
T. White, E. G-, liuter, Otis Col.
liis, W•. II. Roberts and W. L.
DI)iucan were apgoiuted a comnitt-
tee on resolutioln and perlnauent
organization. After the comniit-
tee bal retired for deliberation,
Judge W. F Bhlknm;it, il re
sponse to vocilirAna cnlls, enter-
tained the assembled free ailver-
itea for more th an liour, ill iis
usually imanressivn and eloIqeut
style, with the best presentation
that human ingenuity is capable
of giving to an untenable, illogical
and 1ilacios iasue. Tlhe Judge
was evidently in sympathetic
touch with the sentimlent of his
aulience, as was demonstrated by
frequent outburats of applause,
which greeted his utteranets. At
the ex irtlion of tile Jldge's ad-
dress, the comimitato n retrlld ilind
reported the fllowing resolutionus
which were unaiinoausly ndopted:

Resolved, That this organoiatiou
be known as tie Bimetallic Lea
gue of Rapides Parish; that the
purposes of the oig.AiizALtioiU is to

Sco oierale witL tile State i netia
lie Leage and to seclre tile ree
and unlimited coinage of silver at
16 to 1, and independent Ictiion oi
the part of tie United States.

2. 'The oflera of erlii li.i Lrgue
shall be a Pr'sident and aone Vito-
'resideut for each ward, a Secre-

tary aud Treaaurer, to be elected
by this meeting.

We recommend the following
ireamble and resolutions:

Whereas, we believe that thor-
ough organization and unity of ,al-
tion aumong bi-metallists is vnece
sary to secure the free and unlimi-
ted coinage of silver at the rlatio
of 16( to I with gold, and we be-
lieretbat true bimetallismn is essea-
tifl to the prosperity of our State
aud ofthe United States, and we
believe that this question should
be made an issue in the election of
mouebers of our General Assembly
and Governuoi and wo believe that
thorough freedom and honesty of
ulectiona is nteeessary, that the
will of the people of Louisiana
maiy le expressed o this suliaject:

Be it resolved, That we tfvol
the free and untlimited coinage ol
silver at a ratio of 16 to I withl
gold, by the United States, re
gardlles of the action of otihr na
Lion.,

That we will view with alarm
and reinulltmenlt anly attenipt that
niIay be lralde to iaillieiine our mo-
litical leadurs otr or pophie ann tilis
qesatiou, by corruption or ia-
tronage.

That we favor the election to
the govermoraslip, and to the legis
lature only of declared bimetal-
lists.

'That we are in favor of ballor
reform as proposed by thie Ballot
Reform League of this State, and
that we anrbuoize tiu e Presideit of
this mnetring to appoilnt live fe d
gates to the EBllot Reformn Cun.

en tion, to be hell in New OLileans
on Jnly 20th proximo.

'Tb t we urge the organizntiom
of bimetallic leagues in each ward
of Rapidea Parish and request
each league to euroll its nember-
ship aind urge each L oter to join.

II. t. WHVITE,
W. L. DUNCAN,
W. H. tOlBERT,

E, G. IJUNTKR,
OTIS COLLINs.

A pertnialeiat orgaimiatinit wa
thoeu elLrcted by the election ol
Mr. II. H. Whihte, as l'residelnt and
MIr. E. II. McCormick, as Secreten
ry and Treasurer.

After listening to interesting
and insatructive addresses froun
Messrs. 11. II. White, Wim. Polk
Jr., and E. U. Iuiltel, the Lenagie
adjourned subject to call of the
President.

RAIN STORM.-At 12-30 Monday
a very heavy rain storm, with
black and loweriig clouds front
the South West, passed over Alex-
audriha, ilicting eonsiderable daim
age to property. Litibts trom trees
were blown in every direction. A
few electric wires and posts were
blown down. The Metlhodist
Church in West Alexansdia, only
recently completed, wais ntirely
dcmolishrd. A dwelliug house it
West Alexandria was blown fll
Liei flundatlion nail badly Lwrecked.

I I
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uITY ORDINANCE.

On motion, the ordinauce known
as tlhe 'Binylc Ordinancet• adlpt-
*d April 1st, 189-, was aumndul
o read as follows:

That the riding of bicycles on
tny of the sidewalks or pave.
teints within the corporate limits,
all u on the plank walks situate
rivthin said limits, is prohibited,
iad parties riding bicycles on any
if tihe streets of the town must in
ill cases have their machines un.
ier control and give right of way
to pedestrians.

Any party or parties violating
this ordinance shall, on wcovi.
tion before the Mayor, be lined not
less than $1 and costs nor more
than $5 and costs, and in default
of payment shall be conined in
the city lockup unt less than 12
ltoura nor more than 48 hours.

Stewart and Jones and the sil
ver miners generally desire to cs-
tblish the ailver standard, and to
expel all the gold Irom the coun-
try, because they wsah to make a
market for their silver bullion.
They do not care in the least that
this will cost the laboring men ol
this country from ten to twenty
billions of their earnings. Their
hired attorneys who are every.
where blatant for silver nouomet
allism to not care foryauythitig ex
eept to earn their fees. There are
Dugald Dallgert y a of politics who
will take a fee to advocate any.
thing, and who would be willing
to destroy half the wealth of the
country in order to get a bribe ot
81110. These may safely be treat

ad as Dante treated men of the
type whom he found in his Inferno:
quadrato passa-glauce at thein
Aind go on.

But the mass of those who rally
to the silver banner care nothing
for silver nor yet for gold. Whal
they wish is a cheap currency.
The silver miuers and their attor.
Ineys tell them that the Govern
amelt stamp can add the fifty cnnti
luhking in the bullion value of thl
silver dollar. They admit, and
ale pretty well strengthened in
Ttle belief that it can add 10Oeenlt
as wcll as fifty. The winning elc
menit proposes to throw oil 50 pel
cent. of the debts of their allies:
:be latter, not to beoutdone ii
generosity; propose to throw of
Ihn otlhr 0 per pe et,

'l'Te nmining element has tli
must mloney, btll the others havi
the aiinbers. They look on fret
,iiver as only a way station to ir
redeemable paper. It has leaket
oat that the Populaists on the Corn
mittee o Reisolutions at hoaiphbit
conllelled the othersto strike olut
thle ords "redemption money
from llhe platiorm, they leinla
Ilagin redemption." They argilln
tilat tlire conld be no such thin[
as redemption money, as indeed
thlre cunnot be when the countr3
is flooded with irredeemable papei
in quantities so great as to exceit
the resources of the strongest Gov
ernnieint to redeem. There wat
lno ledel]ption for the French as
signats or the Confederate cnrren
cy. These are the models whicl
tihe Popluliats propose for our imi
latio in iestablishing a ourrency

Tihe silver iining interest is in
significant as compared with thS
other great interests of the conn
try. The few mine owners han
;eunlatnulate arge fortunes, ant
have a good deal of money to ex
pend in efort to induce the poo
,le to ruil themselves to make i
market l ir siver. They look t
the advocates of chieap money ti
lelp them outin this struggle. A
the same time the Republican con
vention of Colorado last fall, iaft
declaring for free silver at the "di
vine ratio" of 10 to 1, deuouneed
the Populists because they rdvo
caled paper money. But whet
the fity-cent dollar wins tlie fight
if it ever Abould the victors woil
ilot toIj there. They would bt
willing to alilow the miters to coil
tlieir silver, but they would insJi
That tlle.governmellit should issinl
"direct to the pieeoal'" an unli nit
ed supply of irndee.,alile pal)i
wlich under their treatlment woli
sieeldily becone of something llit
tLr.e value ol LOt Freinh assigrin•ts

Tihe bLattle lur unslsund Inuolie
will go ui till it is hilienchedl
Timllse who inagine tliat the Pop I
list aiimnd back of tihe morenrli
will be satiliied with a fifty-cenl
dollair are cherilshbig a cruel illu
siAn. To the mi td of a Jo'ualisl
auy dollar with iniriunsiVc vale i
ln lntrage. A fifty cent dollar i,

jist half as great an inifauy as
lL-cenit dollar. Of the two hi
pirejrs the cheaper, but lie wouln

astly lJtefer a dollar that wa,
good for paying debts iad notlin B
ule. If lie tuld pay a $10ll,o0l
debt with the price of a busihel
potatoes he Wuuld still be howliui
lor more mnoney, and comnpllnilngo
the contraction of the currency
The hunger for cieap noneo is in
satiable. Silver ionouetaHlism is
only a way station ou the olul .t
irIedeemable paper. - [Courier
Journal.

To BOTON, MASS., AID BE-
TUItNt

ine Fare for the Ronld Trip, July 8l,
A4I, 6th an lill.

On account or the Fourteenth
International Convention of the

United Society of Christian En-

deavor and the National Young

Peoplt's Christian Union, to be

held at Bomton, Mass., July o1th
to 14th, i•t15, the Texas & Pacific
Bailway will pl.n uou ale July
3d, 4th, 5th aind 6th, tickets to
BoSton, Maas., aud return at rate

of o01 lowest first-class limited

fare for the round trip, with filal

limit for return, August 5th. Es-

chauge orders will be drawn on
Missisippi river gateways--New
Orlelan, ihreveport, MAemphi and
St. Louia, on the (dtes iiled,
with fillal lirit Augast th. Tick-
ets east of these gatewaly, how.
ever, will be limited to July 24thl
for return, with privilege of ex-
tending the linal liimit to August
3d, by deposilifg the ruLuren air

tTlninal liutaa t Bioatou.
If you lo 'no wiMa to atl.iind Ihi

Conventiou, why not tal adlvIn-
tirge of tlia low rate aid visit
frieaos or relativre in the East, or
enjoy ,onratilf in the iumoulin. i or
at the seuashore flr a short lime.

For further ,tiorsmation cll on
or address your ieairst ticket
agent or W. A. D)ASHlUL,

Tray. Pass. Agent.
GASTON MESLIER,

Gen. I'as. and Ticket Agt.,
i)allas, Teias.

June 26-tJ5.

Old People.

Old people who lequaire nle iilte to

reg~diie tnio bowels a i. idii . i.mv wI)

findi tile tlA roimiel in Elctrio e itterr .
Tlis mnediiu0 ildoi ntl stinitllto aiii

cotlluin n.o wlhiiskty ilr other iluoxi

cant, balt Ants ti iui@ ctl i altlratlivnu

It aitsA millly on t1ie s1 illln and lis ula,
tuiling mlinigti anii giving tlioe to tile
IsllilB ifl .1, ntding a lil i lllv i, n il. 1A

foruinigen If iAi 1f1slli'a 1. Elecrtei
llit 1tn 1 i. rill cl , em. alt 1101 got rild aidt
iligetio . Old ]L iole Ianl it juit Xactl-
ly what ley amIl. Pikua iliT.•lll ni el
Iltitl t at Al l. . U.Geiger Din, Sire.

-While wo are not in the habit
of betting, we'll wager a unicel

ihat every one of the fellows
astride of the free silver hobby for
Rfline, will be fouud with at gold
watch in hia pocket. Not one ol
them wonuld airry thie Aluspieia Sil
ver watch, iprti-lol 4, hU wa ab 'l
to purchase a gold oUne.- [Lionisi
;inan Dno()crmat.

We are not after an onffie, bu
are on the "foie sil vr hubI y," aud
own A -gold watich "'i.-uial l.'
Didnu't buy it. Have limt ownled a
$10 gold piece it thlit miany years
anid Iardly lhave stein that imuchl
save thr oiug tile cashieili 's U.iln
in a ibank. Lt us whliser thi. ue.
cret-a lady fiitled who knew all
editorls Ineesl, madi us a prselil
of it-God blres her.--[Shrveprorl
Tilnes.

Wet had no reference to you
Bro. Tunnard! but to the chronie.
perennial and perpetual oflice seek
or, who is always in tile front raink
at the lpproacl of every political
campaign, with bia hi neyed words
of advice and admonition to thi
"dear people" and like Banqno'i0
ghost, will not down, till he hat
been ignomiiiously defeuted, ei
ther in eonvention, pininary or a
the polls. We believe that you
like ourself, are hotnest, sincer
an- conscientious in your flnancia
convictions and that they bave
been formed after deliberate re
a arch and exhaustive iuvestiga
titlu of the intricate subIjct, al
though we conceive that your woa
clusious are erroneous and will be
so demonstrated by thu futur do
elaration of the Amierican people
who may be deceived somnetines
but not always.

-The rabid ftee silver orgamA
have been unanimous in ascribing
the recent financial panic, agricul
turl depression &e., to the "moo
nmental crime" of 1873, but now
that it is universally conceded thal
there is an upward tenlenay in

wages, inereased aelivity iln beiai
liAes and iA gadnaally, but uratly
ireturninugproIa rity -ia less tlirot
tied by the free silver agitation-
' o.ie icuriont to leiru to wial
"npitlling ilwer they willattrihbte
this chiageid condition of alfiirs
1 the lnmitiy howtlers wore urig.
ii aily correoi in their prn'iim ani the

lead them ufinally to lllogil acon
ulusions, if not to antallly Alu onvi
thlan iif tiinacere auitd hlymecitiea

d'leling with the publiu. As thi
"great crime" of 1873t-to whlicl
tily attriht;Id the lliad of woea-
has nut beea recrtifed, they mush
lJer force seek sllie other cauas
than the unfriendly disposition o
the government towards the whith
metal.

POLInCE JUIl.-'Thob'olice Jur
hai beIen iu asioniO since Monday
sitting ii a Board of lReviewes, t
revise and equalize asweasseuts

SCHOOL BOARD.-The &Sbou
iUartl willn meet in regular sesrioI

next Saturday.

[rPuIneLS IE llUELrT.,]

This Speaks For itself-Does Ad-
vertsing Pay?

Nfl ORLEAnS, LA.,
June 20, 1895.

flhe Daily Iole, Cityr
G:atlaMiNcl-I t affordsmegreat

dleamure to acknowledge the merit
1id range of the a'is cirealation.

I bave ben surprised at the re-
tLrna whibh my axed in your paper
[is bvoughit am. Please dnplInate
my rxpiring uotriact arid oblige,

Ywra trly,
H. M. IViaUrasff• D,

P'ro, ielur 'IThe Truefit" Olothbug
and Tailoring Esabtlishineotl

The above is from AUO of the
leading Gents OUothihui of the

lity--a manl awh haa growu up
with the trade of Ner Odeiana,
Rnd is ln enithrprising ileminlr of
this ciiy' comunmerial circles.

-Eiditor Item.. --- --
Ta K Young CloiCE--T1'he Lo-

ISIABA )DEo•uiAT And Semi-
Weec'ly Wrld, ono year g'r $1.50.

Tlme LonVlS14A Dliocit'r and

I)ouioit Frec I rrss one year for

61.50. T'l Loi ISAl&A DEMO-

CRAT rad liBuiuville Uourir-Janotal

one year for SL.0L. The LoJialA-
NI. DUnMOAItl' and Semi-Wee•ly
St. Il..S R ep .• r 'r S .i6. l The
LOUi IA NA DI)OcAT lnI HlMoma
rnd Farm one year for $.I. The
above ai Qplendidil cmniinatiotDs,
any ano of ithem Ieling worth ten
iimes the price of subscription.

CONSTA* LEB'S SALE.

Slate of Louihi;al--Plriih of Rapides-
JllusiceR iourt-

MNl,. A. L. .LINIO )t
v•e.

JuliN JACK:SO

B Y VIRTUE OFI AND TO BATISFY A
lril u I hicia lu h tild by A..

Kjittiri Juvlc)f1 ic of til Peai

vur of . M. ArtL Miaiing aid ab in•.
.John J iceko, orand to ie. direfed, I will
at 12 o'clock in., ilt
SATURDAY, the ]3th lay of JULY,

at thA lIat ireidenln of ta i lefdndaAl, In
IJie Town,, o A liUndrini, Pi'rjo aflioe-
mid, olelr for aill at lIu plo limotion, the
Iuelowiitg liOmvlhoi piýlittys, to-it l:-

One Ig tilloin S gting Ualhina,
Ote Itaaur-Ant l W•easld,

One linkiog cnhair.
Termn s .aar lun--~h, K n ct to lp-

Vr ,lnni. .,. DiasLLer.
.i•trul le]e Ale x urian Ward, rIideil P.
riul, l .
Juin. 26, liW9-ld.

SUCCESSION SALS.

Stale oi lllisiunia-i'8lritb if lpidei-
uui ail Jiii0inl Ililiiit

Counrt.

Sr'essiUN or 8. CI,.In )
Fin; No IT.6.

UILSUAX V Ti A COMMLISION AND,
PU Oier o Slnt inn.od l mll tlle liI

andl to lme irell ao o rsheiiftrt I:d
Oflici, Altii unct' oi Ilhe Pulish of l Iiy
inlls, Lii., r.nti:ii;m i;'ig ulli uiLui lriimg
Ill Use1ll iar ih, i'ABAnll of TdeI io•s
Cash, fier (IItd iiiirainoiit and in ar-
coll]ntlu witl law, dme kemiltutler le-
srilial lrl"laty, Ieiulnging o fia is e-
erimiL L', o ull, i will uor for aul
Lat Publi Ai•lctii till re !3laii4 a li hihlcft
lidblor at icle 'oat Door of Ihe (oIrt
Htiltuinoll townLr orAlesmatriia. La.,
llsl.ween tie hlois prescrlbid by law, on
SATURDAY, JULY 2or, A.D. Ws,
the following deteribed puperty to-wit:

The one unnlivided one-half interest i
alt to s ert:riii trct of laud lying aud
irtojii!i, , i the Cy of Alcxa drmu ia n
ideua I'ariis, ILuisilas and bial Iletrt,.
ad o~ foieows, vriL

Lot aniuael -A" trnaled West ly
ilyaoil Iblet isolil North i Corporcta
liils

l t 4fthlu it if Aic•aadcia, Erea by
the blorgarl aii d R alil l8uolltoh by til
Tro.e anlld ailie anii Bmmd. A ho Lot
marked "I'"l onaded We•t by Mar 5,m
Railr Itoai], North by pro.ei iy le() whiih
is lit'rkL:l "" East by nlaeud of E. B.
Whoeliek iull Sonth by Hllor'g.'l iBell
ea idatnd nt. And ad u; nlo larod

"C" boennred Went by CAlnl, •timc o
tieCity of Allaalndlia, North by theqllo Ol" alh nAn ih+a li ai
eLatro of III ToPIu LUih. lEat bj ladla
ofCullou, Hlrye and Anaii and undsil
lo aing t tthe heir of LEthat LuAe and
S t Lh by to satid tL utarked "B All
thrae of aid llot, "A," "b.," ud IC,"
containlin in thi aesgg rtlte f1 qantit
of Sevcl 'y-ihtfe auid 3-i saTre (7&&1
ThOtr or eiH and incl iii),g 11he old tC.o
au embanlkalint of the B•lpn • ith.
BlRl Road.

Tears af Bale-Coatc, bjebt to ap-
praiasment on file, i Clir l.lo.e.

D. T. TTAFFOBD,
Sheriff & Ei-Ofliciio Il Collector, Par-

ihin of lapidee, La.
June 19tLh W.

PAT KELLY,

r u;a~von;tnrail~i~a f~;~olia~lm~~a~s~~ Icl )ia iloa LS~ tbn go*unlmtlllna tile vxlus of rl~L allllyrolluce imlr~as~ ~i tila Fnlrninrulg nnclar Ueu. BnllLa illlrilleira io~ilaioll o(lba 81~d Kirrr YIII!ry. Ilr. ·I. 0. I)eohr~tg, ul \Yn.lrciv, rttamur ulj.gtoo clLg, ill~cirlthadapartmalll nljos~ire alid oftba Oourt of ellilas, ras in ~l~rnnllrirloet aa* tl*iug i~tilooalin Ule oaso on tile 1)31t of UO POVrmnloi* It is out liealy th;lilbeEr·Uonrmor rlll uoralllol allysariooa liPunltl ill mlublirlilll~bi* lu~slfy to thu ~llioo n.d ir bir~laim is not irarred lu or stntotrolllmillliools, be luald bu abL.Lo n;urur ilia vnlre uf LPr L""Y-
PIB 1Ulllitily tDtl.n ~l)lu billl illlllr;ullvarlel lo tbl, aM uf illu lllol)..

doll~Kii 1U TUE JL'UICIIL
Liar. --Llnula eEllo illu~luiircl
alllI illdi*~mt tlinllla of JaIICa J
T. W~Lkilll, of MillBla, hIVU TUJlr
a culidiclalo fur Oonrllur.
hilvu LLU bilrPaat rr(lllat;lud ..-
Iroulldel idluir;lfion lilF JllililrWntkiua la a ipaiud xlill i.lprltinlJiallEasL·r oljllaliraiu the illllrl i* r~rnl fau i. I~r
bollb," bllt bis olixLailltd iriclldr
lbl not *11C01 I. X11111. Ulil·ll IU "IOI

*II boaoralllr illnl lacnllisr i*'hi·liull--nill ibu p~luivalraf Rillili)of tbul ill(iouemsl--nnd lilllagbire Pllur to it. willr.,l·~, iluo I.II;,rmi~sbil· ell.llclilur ;m ;I rllea·r-
IUill, 8* alrrildy iltlilllliell, Lllli
"'oat urllllol Ollillillll nt .lildF(·
·"'' illlll.lliil jlllj.f· 1U L0111) 111*1ll'--ll'nlrabrrillL t~e i.leiu.t L;I
-a ill aell.luda lu ~~lrr rrll ~llolipb

llU ilUli()iEiUU.ildtirI·m 1'l.1*aillnl Piill II, rulrr tbC UOIIIII.X
siunxl il)llllliillll·lll 1IYII
II. ~. Ol·:C11. ~ilb 111I: Ir..li 11111

ill ila pulsaiL of IYa Wac /;li.rJ,illril)w illsiL~t, but Tr~niilC allllIbllbrr fnrl sollflet at ii x.* lil'
Illoilebnl. Tllr nsall ia;llllilII~I
sf illlbli. UU1Ulidll·· ilP, Optlllluuuapica tilu su.lt iu Cuspn·ra;ilill~lldpa ffidPinJ illo judlai;ll ilrilion rlliEb b. rr* xllll;lnull)pari~~ul to rMi~,lic.

F18o PilB.

htfo a, of Governor-an 
t

W D ERTAKER
-AN - w LUS. M -

METALIx O - and - RUSEWOOD

SSIIBQP*
Corner Lee and Fifth ts.,,

ALEXANDRIA.

NiOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE 13 liERY
gien that it.- re ;dr, .no:, i- .ings ot Oliver Locge to. .4, . W*

& A, M. have bIle bai;e. cd li
the 1 aiml 3d a$turdlas ofCell
mIOtah, to the let and V WeilALLda• o
each iouth.

G .A STAPLES, W. MI

UI II1UL III UOVBIII(II--~IIII 1(1 1111'111ul I~UL III UOVBIII(II--~IIII 1(1 1116111
re Pllur to it. willr.,l·~, iluo I.I
I;,rmi~sbil· ell.llclilur ;m ;I rllea·r-
IUill, 8* alrrildy iltlilllliell, Lllli
"'O~t urllllol Ollillillll nt .lildF(·
·"'' illlll.lliil jlllj.f· 1U L0111) 11~11ll'--ll'nlrabrrillL t~e i.leiu.t L;I
--a ill aell.luda lu ~~lrr rrll ~llolipb

llU ilUli()iEiUU.ildtirI·m l~i*aillnl Piill II, rulrr tbC UOIIIII.X
siunxl il)llllliillll·lll 1IYII
II. ~. Ol·:C11. ~ilb 111I: Ir..li 11111

ill ila pulsaiL of IYa Wac /;li.rJ,illril)w illsiL~t, but Tr~niilC allllIbllbrr fnrl sollflet at it x.* lil'
Illoilebnl. Tllr nsall ia;llllilII~I
sf illlbli. UU1Ulidll·· ilP, Optlllluuuapica tilu s~lt iu Cuspn·ra;ilill~lldpa ffidPinJ illo judlai;ll ilrilion rlliEb b. rr* xllll;lnull)pari~~ul tu rMi~,lic.

F18~ PilB.

-


